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Bringing Up

AUDIENCE WITH THE KING

WILL HAVE TO
WEAR EVFNlfKj 0RE5b

OKUin; to crCL05EO 1

',

TO MAIL TINKER COHTRAGTJmcoLN B00STER
I ON THE JOB.

Ebbets Says National League Fool-is- h

to Show Its Hand.

IS GOING TO PROTECT ITSELF

I'rraMtMt tSllmore or Federal As-S- ert

Outlaw Will llnrr N&

Tronble In. lcttlnjr All tltr
Necessary Plnyrm.

NEW YORK,. Jan,
Joe Tinker' Intention not to play

organized . base ball thin year, a evi-

denced by lilt algnlpg a contract to man
age th' eChlCRgo Federal league club,
Charles It, Ebbetts of ihe ..Brooklyn Na-
tional league club announced today thai
h would mall Tinker a Mrooltlvn club
contract this wofl,

"In my opinion," paid vibbctts, 'a- - far
s pur taking legal steps in tterp, T niter
froni plV1rtg wltil the Federals In con-
cerned,, tfo would have to wait until he
actually tc'ttlns to play with the Federals
before jipplvfng for an Injunctl-n- . I'ntlt
he does .that we wlT not, Itnowiosltlvcly
that ha la not going to cm Into the
Brooklyn fqld,

"The National league ; gulng to pro-
tect Itself against tlis Invasion of the
Federals, but what steps tire to be taken
T aronot prepared to dsckse. The moat
looMV thlnj the National league coulu
do wik wculd be to show It- - hand."

nirtper Olvcn fUlmor- -.

BUFFALO, N .Y.t Jan. 12.-J- nrr.o A,
G;if4re. 'rea'dent of tho FedarpJ teaiue,
wha fm yMtlng tho cltler cotnprli'rg the
custWH eKitrlct ot the teague'a c'rcult,
Kg "IK (idm of Buffalo aupportera of
thCjt0ie, tcdny. A dinner vaa given In,

hi ,)Hmorf attf n4ed b men nf htzh
' fa,felRrtt nttodbUfn ' attUnS
rl! 0e plaera we want', aWd lden$
O Ima-- r when"quca(fohd' 'as tb the re
port that the lengup wua turning to Cuba
In In hunt for men.

Mr, Clitr.oro X tonlviht for I'itttburgh.
tr Htlp'm with Cli.

Cllh'IGO. Jhii. i;.-- Vle Saler. the first
biironun whole ocqiilt'tlon by the Ved
tal league ha brm rumored, act doubta

h (cat today when h!a contract for three
yeara more with the CMcagb National
leasita team wai lectstvcd by I'reildcnt
Mutphy.

Thla afternoon a three-je- jr -- contract;
signed by l'ltcher Hurt Humphries alio
wa received by Murphy,

Uroh 8lama rth Redii
CINCINNATI, Jan. Jt-Se- cohd Uaae-ir.B- ii

arch of the Cincinnati ftntlonal
Itssue team tcday alsned a contract to
Play with ClnclhnnU for the nest three
aeaaoni. Groh exhibited three very lib
eral offers from different Federal lau!
clubs, but after a conterrnco with Pres-

ident Herrmann of . tha lo:al club con-clutf-

to refuse them all.

New Definition for
Amateur Tennis

Player Proposed
NEW TOItK, Jan, 1I.- -A new definition

of the lawn tennis amateur was formu-
lated today by tho amateur rules commit-
tee of the National Lawn Tennis associa-
tion and will be offered tor adoption at
the annual meeting of tho national boay
here on February 6. it provides that a
player may receive money to cover his
necessary expenses only "when officially
selected to represent his nation or club
In a, world's championship or In a na-Uo- a,

sectional or state championship
held under the auspices of the United
States National Lawn Tennis associa-
tion."

The new rule Is understood to conform
sufficiently with tho rule "of the Inter-nation- al

Federation of Kurope, so as to
couse no friction as to Davis1 cup matches
of the future. The only opposition to it
Is expected from invitation and hotel pro-
moted tournaments which, if the rui
is favorably acted on, will have to

on local players.
The proposed rule follows:

"An amateur lawn tennis player Is one
who has not accepted money, or travel-
ing, or living expenses for playing the
game In a. tournament, match or compe-
tition; but a player may accept hospital
ity at a private house and when officially,
selected to represent an association or
club In a world's championship, or in a
national, sectional or state championship
held under the auspices of the United
States Rational Lawn Tennis association
or In a repreMentatlve team competition,
a player may rclve from such associa-
tion or club his necessary travelling and
reasonable living expenses. The Interpre
tation ot this rule shall not prevent
player from taking advantage ot any
raopable special living or transporta
tion, rates which are properly announced

4 open to all players entering' a
tMMWMBCBL" 4

Wafcasfc WIU VUr Texas,
AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan, Wabash col-)- t,
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ct Netra Same university for the

Tsimtlrsglvhsi r gams In the University of
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Will Boosttfor the i ;;

- Lincoln !Bighway:x)ni
Lincoln's Birthday

Lincoln birthday celebrations as booster
occasions for tha i.lncoln Memorial high-na- y

nrc being planned for February 12
for" flldncy. Lodge-pol- e and Potter, Neb.,
by J. U Mcintosh pf Sidney, county
consul of Cheyenne 'ounty for the Lin-
coln highway. Mr. Mcintosh writes fltato
vonsui Ficdrlckson of Omaha that he la
l lonn'ng Tor big celemratlona at these
towns nt th'a time.

IIe ,ilso writes that he Is drafting
proper ordinances ror thooo towns provid-
ing for tho renaming ot the principal
Mreet In each town through which the
highway passes Tho scheme ot tho
association la to have thesa principal
Mreeta named '"The Lincoln AVay." Mr.
Mcintosh fays ho has no doubt the
chango ran readily be accomplished nil
'along the line.

ANTHES SAYS NEBRASKA
HAS STRONG BASKET FIVE

Paul Anthes, center on the Magee &
Deemer baskol bat) squad, which played
the Cornhuskera at Lincoln Saturday
night, ot the opinion that tho Ne-

braska five Is strong chough this year' to
win the Missouri valley championship
onco more, Anthes says that tho team
is one ot the fastest college teams he
has ever seen and believes that tho play-
ers are faster and bettnr plHyrrs than
those who were on the squad last year.

Anthrs, who played on the Nebraska
team In 1WW, said that Hutherford and
Myers were both stars, as wus Ilnskell.
"If Myers, Hutherford and Haskell fall
to prove the three stars of the valley I
will admit I'm a poor prophet, but I
think Ames. Missouri and Kansaa will
ell prove easy for those men and Minne-
sota will bave to fight to win this year "

NO BOUTS IN PITTSBURGH

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

I'lTTSBCnail. Pa.. Jan. yor

Armstrong, iwho assumed office a week
ago, today Issued an order that ha will
permit no boxing matches In this city
until further notice. All bouts schedulel
have been cancelled. City regulations
governing boxing matches will be re-

vised.

Omabn Team Loam nt Pint tamouth.
PLATTBMOUTH. Neb., Jan. lt-(8- pe-

clal.) In a hotly contested game qf bas
ket ball In the German home In this
city the Plattsmouth boys defeated the
Uaraca team of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church in Omaha by a score or
K to 16.

Tabor Wlna Tro Unities.
TA 1)011, la.. Jan.

High school was victorious In two basket
ball games nlayed here Saturday evenlns:
with the QTenwood High school Tabor
girls w,on over Qlenwood girl 14 to T and
Tabor boya scoring ZS to ulenwood boys'
II.

Kacbrn with Clique.
International league ball players are of

the opinion that Outfielder Kschen. whu
attracted the attention or he bis; league
scouts when he was with ihe Suburban
club In Brooklyn, and who was secured
bv tho New Yorks and then turned nvrr
to Jersey City, will give those striving
lor a jop in n pumeio a suujtm to
keep him out ot the running, Kschen
showed good form with the keeters, and
for that reason Manager Chance has de-
cided to take him to Houston next spring

,
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HURRY NOW AiNB
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CoprrtRiit. 19M. International
News Service.
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STIEHM DRAWS HIS PRIZE

Given Three-Yea- r Contract as Coach

at $3,500 a Year.

INCREASE THIRTEEN HUNDRED

JVrlirnskn Athletic Me-nt- Will rs
llcforr Devote IIU Kutlrr Tlmo

to Sporli Tiiwlr'n Cnr Not
Xvt

LINCOLN NVb., . Jnn.
Telegram.) The University of Nebraska
athletic .board, as KFctcl, grabbed, at
the chance of offering Coach Kvnld O.
fltlehm a three-yea- r contract, which It Is
understood was what tho clever foot ball
instructor asked In continuing his work
at the Cornhusker Intttutlon. In addi-
tion the board boosted the salary of
coach from '2.S0O a year to W.'ioo In rec-
ognition of Stlehm'a urmit work of de-
veloping a championship foot ball team.

The salary covers Stlehm's work in all
branches of all athletics the same as un-

der the existing contract. Theso pro-- v

slons nre Included In the recommenda-
tion which the nthlntlo bnnrd makes to
the Board of Regents, the latter bedy
having final nctlon In the matter, since
the pos'tlon of coach hns become a fac-
ulty place under the all-ye- ar coach rules.

The question of the eligibility of Max
Towlo went uver until a .moating which
has been called for next Monday n sht,
at which tlmo it will be decided whether
the star quarterback is eligible to piny
nnnther yr-a-r of foot ball ao captain or
tho vaislty.

The board accepted the report qf Bee-reto-

Iogan on finances - and recom-
mended tho purchase of 13,600 state war-
rants as' nn Investment untU next fall,
when money, will probably 'bo needed. Ther
purchaanrf presents., a part ot. the .aur-- J
puis vrmr mo rnoffiaii natron,

NebraskarTravelmen ;

Plan 'Annual Dance'
The annual dancing k3 card parly of

tho members of Omaha post A. Nebraska
Travelers Protective association, will be
held at th'e Hotel Rbtrio Saturday even-
ing and an attendance of GOO or so Is
expected. The bfficers of the Omaha
post nre determined that this shall bq a
most ehjo'ynble function and are all work
ing to this end. ' Dancing (a to' begin at
S:3) o'clock, and fori those who do not
dance numerous games willbe arranged.'
During the evening punch1 and light re-

freshments will, bo served. The' following;
are on the reception committee:

Mr. and Mrsi C. K. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.'
u. i. licgerow, air. ana Mrs. is. H.
Brown, Mr and, Mrs. II. H. Chernlss. Mr.
and Mrs. 1 I Carr, Mr, and Mrs. T, D.
Dakln, Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. Eck, Mr. and
Mrs J W, damble, Mr, and Mrs. E. liKlpllnger. Mr. and Mrs. H. Melchlor. Mr.
anl Mts. A. D. Hong, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Q. Hoel, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hognn, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. L. Hopper, Mr, and Mrs. O.

V Long, Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Lyon, Mr.
and Mrs. U. Milder, Mr. and Mrs. F. a
tioiorooK, Air. ami Airs. a. v. Miner,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ochiltree. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W, Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 11.
8. Trimble, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Watt
and Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Wohlford.

OFFICERS WOULD EQUIP ALL
WARSHIPS WITH DIRIGIBLES

WASHINTON, Jan. of
all battleships with at least one aero
plane, the use by the navy of dirigible
balloon and the concentration at a) I rn-v- al

aeronautical training work at Pensu-col- a,

Fla., are among the principal rec-
ommendations ot the board of officii
appointed by Secretary Daniels to draw
up a comprehensive plan for the ori-m- -

lxatlon of a naval aeronautical serv.ee.
The board's report was made public to
day with the announcement that It had
been approved by the secretary.

It was suggested the purchase ot the
dirigibles be made at the earliest prac
tical date.

AVnlah Cnuflilritt ot flticceas.
Ttlr. VH U'.l.l, ...v.n ... . ......,o. lie nu n'u Ul Willi alame arm for tho first time In hie career

mi wion, says tnai ne lias completely
recovered the us of It and Is sure that
" w jo pucn wmi ow-tlm- e

Yhu Sox season.Walsh declare!. . . . h,.u will..... .,.
iiv. ....

ciivci
.ijn.

box more than twice n week and that
yii uuicr uayo ne wui remain inactive onthe bench Instead of warming up. He willgo to Paso Itobles Hot Springs In Cali-fornia on February I.
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W6uld-B- e Policeman
Is.JSimself Arrested

E, J. Stell of a mfrehanta' fire report-
ing agency, and who, wears n badge
which permits him entrance to fire
lines, attempted to arrest Harry Pomcroy
fin Douglas street yesterday afternoon,
nnd, nccordlng to witnesses, was unneces-
sarily rough. An enormous crowd assem-tie- d

and would haver treated Stell to
tome of his own mcdlclno but for the
timely arrival of Officer Chapman, who
look both to Jail. v

Stcll Is tho young man who was
mixed up In the sensational taxlcab acci-
dent at Fifteenth and Fnrnam streets
several months ago, at which time half
n. dozen persons were seriously hurt. At
the time he pleaded that his authority
gave him the right to exceed the speed
limit, but this was denlod liy the city
council.

Stell wa arraigned In police court, but
Ihe base was continued Until Tuesday to
allow several witnesses to be notified for
Hppearance.

BLINDS MAOEFUSING ALMS

Beggar Throws Red Pepper in Law-

rence Brooks' Eyes arid Flees.

MAY LOSE EYESIGHT ENTIRELY

Poller Say Unemployed 3Ien Offer
Problem that is Ilnpldly Becom-

ing OaSKerasa Will De- -i

port Some Todnr.

"You're like the rest you-v- e got no
sympathy- - for the unrorti r.ate," angrily
fV.l5S?-L- & Jfe'Jrresed.inan lasjt
nlghtras?J..4hrew.. of red-lepp- cr

In the eyes of Lawrence Brooks,
321 North Nineteenth street, an employe
ot the. Mlckel Dlcyclo company, when
alms, were refused, The beggar then
helped himself tpJI.M which he found
In his victim's pooket and fled while tho
man was shouting for help.

The affair tooltf place on Chicago street
near Sixteenth- - (Arthur Scmburg and
Mlnnrd Alson oty 317- - Avenue B, Council
Bluffs, came along and helped him to
police headquarters. Police Surgeon
Fochtmtn allaye(4 bio suffering and then
sent llim to tho Omaha Gcneru' hospital.
It Is Xeared that Brooks will lose his eye-
sight.

Detectives spent the greater part of tho
night seeking the pepper thrower, but
their efforts were fruitless.

The occurence bf last night Is. similar
to pthers, that' have happened within the-los- t

few weeks. Several, times citizens
who refused mony to' beggar haVe,.been
arsaulted, anil one was stabbed several
times with a pockt"khlfe. (

i Need of Solution,
Police jfflclals declare that the problem

what to do with the unemployed men In
the city Is one to.be given Immediate
attention.

The men must eat and have shelter,
nn'd many of them are not particular how
they secure thete necessities. Several
cencerns offered to provide work;tfor some
ot the unemployed, but the propositions
T ere not ot a nature to appeal to them.

"Today a "cleanup" order will go into
effect in tho police department, and every
matt out of u job who refuses to accept
eny that carries with It sufficient
money for food and lodging, will be
escorted to the clfy limits.

t'olili to lie Tauen Seriously,
Intelligent people realize that common

colds should be treated promptly. If
there la sneezing, with chilliness and
hoarseness, tickling throat and coughing,
the latter especially annoying at bed time,
use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
It Is effective, pleasant to take, checks
a cold, stops the cough which causes loss
of sleep, and lowers the vital resistance
to disease. Remember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and avoid sub-
stitutes. For sale by all s every-
where. Advertisement. .

Coouiba Grown Taller.
Jack Coombs says that Inscad of losinga sixteenth of an Inch In htlght during

his recent Illness, as was reported, hegained a full Inch. Tha star twlrter ofthe Athletics Is spending the holidays on
his farm in Kennebunk. Me.

COAL

WELL ARC YOU
REACT YOO

KNOW WE MUST
HOT KEEP THE

VAJTIN(j:

SUNUFDI AHfl knows a good deal about coal--
VVNWklll.nniJ OEPTTTPinATP,

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
JUST A MINUTE
WR-I DOHT

'KNOW WHAT
fb DCTAIHIH
MY HUSBAND

GOULD'S MATCH BIG CARD

Court Tennis Contest 'Arranged with
English Professional.

STAGE SET FOR PHILADELPHIA

Clininiilniialiln Will He nt Static He
tTreen Amateur and TlUcholder,

,' Something thnt Never 11c- -'

fore Ilnn Taken Place.

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 12.- -In the long list
of International contests scheduled for
tho present year nono stands out with
the peculiar uniqueness which will sur-

round tho court tennis contests between
Jay Gould, of the United States and G. V.
Covey of England.

This match, which will be played In
Philadelphia late Th March, brings to
gether the American amateur champion
and tho world's professional title holder.
That an amateur nnd professional should
meet for a world's championship Is un-

usual in sporting competitions, but the
fact that Gould Is a member of a family
famous for Its wealth, deprives this meet-
ing with the professional employed by
Hon. Neville Stephen Lytton at his home
court, Crabbet park, Surscx, England, of
sinister reflection on amateur status.

First of It Kind.
Interest in tho contest Is rapidly In-

creasing1' both In this country nnd Eng-
land because of the remarkable playing
ability of both Gould and Covey and
the fact that It is the first time that a
championship match has ever been ar-
ranged between an amateur and profes-
sional nnd the first time that the cham-
pionship match has been played outside
of England.

Covey, who Is professional to Mr. .Lyt-
ton, the British amateur chemplpnr'ls 33
yearn old,- - the best) age, according to ex--;
perts, for 'the. game Ho learned court
tennis, o Prince's club, .when' "Punoh"
Fairs was head professional there and In
1912 defeated Fairs at Prince's club by
seven sets, to throe 54 games to 42, 341
strokes to 316 thus gaining the cham-
pionship which he will risk in meeting
Gould.

Gould the TouiiRcr.
The American , amateur, who is about

five yearn younger thnn Covey, Is re-
garded as the leading exponent ot court
tennis In this country. According to
tho English mcthdd of handlcaplng, the
average professional Is considered to be
fifteen better than tho leading amateur.
In the case ot Gould, ho was rated at
half fifteen in IMS, whon he won the
English amateur championship from Mr.
Miles. It is conceded abroad that he
must have Improved his game consid-
erably since.

Glancing over tho history o tho court
tennis title it develops lhat no champion-
ship match has been played out of Eng-
land for nearly 100 years, though there
have ueen several International matches.

International nnrvllnsr.
Another International competition for

1914 of 'unusual typo Is that of tho United
Bowling clubs, ot New Ybrk, which will
sepd a team of expert bowlers to tho
German championship tournament to be
held In Berlin during tho week of Au-
gust 8. A large party of pin knights
have chartered a steamer and will em-
bark at hls"port July M.

This will be the fourth trip of the
United Bowling clubs of New York to
Germany to take part In bowling tour-
naments. In all of the previous Inva-
sions they have come out victorious.

" Fight for d'olf Honor.
According to private advices from Eng

land a trio of tile best of tho. British
professional golfers 'will compete .In the
United States open championship at the
Midlothian Country club, near Chicago,
next summer. George Duncan, James
Braid and J. G. Taylor are named as
the possible Invaders. Taylor and Braid
together with Irnrry Vardon have each
won the English championship five times.
Duncan holds the world's record for both
thirty-si- x aqd seventy-tw- o holes.

Sidney Sinn Commits Suicide,
SIDNEY, la.. Jan.

Reed committed sulcWo Friday evening
on the train coming Into Sidney. Trie
yardman when cleaning up the coach
found Reed's lifeless body In the closet
The smell of carbolic acid filled the
apartment and the dead man's mouth
was horribly burned and his tongue was
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chewed all to pieces. .Tteed was 45 years
of age, andv;has. .ltvpd In this vicinity
most of his life' He leaves a widow and
several grown children. ' one daughter
being the wife of Orris Thornton of
Council Bluffs. Mrs, Kced lives In tola,
Kan.

District Court nt Sidney.
SIDNEY, la., Jan.

trlct court Is now In sexslon In Sidney
with Judge Wheeler on the bench. There
Is an unusual amount of business. The
grand Jury returned ten. Indictments,
which Is a record breaker for the local
courts. Tho work was" halted Thursday
by the enforced absence of B." O. Brulng-to- n,

court reporter, who was called to
Atlantlo ' by the death of his father,
Thomas Bruington.

' Iovrn News Notes.
SAC CITY The funeral ot Eden D.

Huff, for twenty-tw- o years employed by
the Hock Island Bullroad company as a
hrakeman and a conductor, was held
Friday nt tho home of the decedent's
sinter, Mrs. John H. Batchtal. In this
city. Death resulted January 7, follow-
ing a long Illness with paralysis. He Is
survived oy nis moxner ana tnree sisiers,

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

Gregg n Ilegular Cop,
Vean Gregg, tho star southpaw of the

Naps, doesn't believe Is being Idlo during
the winter month's. He is drawing salary
as a sleuth- - in a Cleveland department
store. When he pitched In the north-
western league several years ago he was
a plasterer in tho n. But sleuth-
ing, he says, is more profitable.

Defy Blood Disorder BY

Giving ihe Blood an Effective

Bath
...
The word Medicine Is ono of the

most abUBCd In our language. There
are pertain medicinal .properties Just
as necessary to health as the food we
eat.. Take, for, example, . the well-kno-

medlclh'e; S. 8. & This famous
blood purifier contains medicinal com-
ponents Just as vital and essential to
healthy blood as tho elements oC
wheat, roast beef, the fata and the
sugars that make up our. dally ration.

As a matter of fact, '.there is one
Ingredient in S. S. S. which serves tho
active purpose of stimulating' each,
cellular part of the body to the
healthy and Judicious selection ot its
own essential nutriment. That Is
why It regenerates the blood oupply;
why It has such a tremendous Influ-
ence In overcoming Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach and intestines,
skin eruptions and all blood troubles.

And In regenerating tbo tluucs S. 6. S.
h, a rapid and positive antidotal effect upon
all, those irritating InQnencea. that cue aora
throat, weak ejes, loas of weight, thin, pale
cheeks and that weariDesa of mutcla and nerrs
that leads no many people Into the dangerous
path of stimulant and narcotic.

Get a bottle of S. S. 8. at any drnz store,
and In a few day yon will feel bright and
energetic. Q. 8. S, 1 prepared only In the
laboratory of The Swift Specific Co., 303 Swift
Sldg., Atlanta, Ga., who maintain a rtrj

advisory department where all who bare
any blood disorder of a stubborn nature may
coniult freely.

B. 8. S. Is sold everywhere by drpc atom,
department and general store.

Don't permit anyone to sell you a anbatltute.
tailit upon 8. 3. 8,

OCEAN TRAVEL.

St&rLine- -

that can be sold

Every consideration of self interest
points to the advisability of buying

Sunderland Certified Coal
buys

t

ICOALI
I ftOUTH END ',BTH ST. IVIADUCT
H "Home of the Long Ton" B

ADVERTISING IS THE
UNIVERSAIi LANGUAGE

SPOKEN EVERYWHERE BY
BUYERS AND SELLERS.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

BERMUDA
Spend the winter balking under aummer nkles
In DBRMUDA, whera the average yearly

la 70 degrees. Her flowcra bloom In
the warm eumhtne. birds of brilliant plumno
flit to and fro. Golf, tennis, swimming call-
ing, base ball, etc., are In full swing. Con-
certs are numerous and you dance when you
please. An additional tquadrnn ot the British
fleet is stationed here, and In January comes
the 2d Datalllon, Lincolnshire Regiment. The
Ideal spot to rest or to play, w

Special Bates for January
.3 Sailings Weekly

Tlokats Xnterchangeablo.

S. S. Caribbean
and Arcadian

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. j.
oanuerson cc Hon, uen. Afits.

IS So. La Salle St,. Chicago, ,

S. S. .Bermudian
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A. E. Oaterbridgo & Co., Agts.,
2) Broadway, N. Y

ror Booklets apply to above S. S, Co's
or any Ticket Agent.

LARGEST STEAMERS
in the Trade

ADRIATIC CELTIC
January 24

February 21 March 7

rAMfsDIf JANUARY 31
VA11VU iV MARCH 14

WHITE STAR LINEa, 23. cor, Madison m XiaSane ots.,
Chicago, or oca! agents. ,r

SOUTH AMERICA

Upward
S. E. Cor. Madison and LaSalia Sts.

Chicago, or Local Agenls

under our GUARANTEE

WESTlNDIES IRU1SE
1 1 ' Also Mi PANAMA CANAL W

Newest Steamer in theTrade

KTLAURE NTIC S
SAILING FROM NEW YORK

,- M Kill M MasV".. r - -

White

SAFELY

SUNDERLAND ias beon studvin coal quality and has been selling to the folks in Omaha for 31 years. That's a long time as
vou realize if you trace back over your own steps during that period. t ,

tIlHHE?DI Allll invites your patronage KNOWING you will gain by buying Sunderland
3VNUEHLHI.il Certified Coal.

SHNfiFDIlND main offices are in the State Bank Building. Entire third floor. ,

Phone Douglas 252 f seven main wires).


